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Pay and Appointment of Deputy
Marshals.

The Senate on last Friday passed
Mr. Bayard's bill regulating the pay
and appointment of deputy marshals.
It now goes to the House, where it
will be considered aud passed this
week. The followiug is the text of
the bill:

Be it enacted, dee., that from and after
the passage of this act the pay of all depu-
ty marshals for services in reference to any
election shall be s?*> for each day of actual
service, and no more.

SECTION 2. That all deputy marshals to
serve in reference to any election shall he
appointed by the Circuit Court of the I'nit-
ed States for the district in which such
marshals are to perform their duties in
each year, at the term of Court next pre-
ceding any election of Representatives or
Delegates in Congress ; hut if from any
cause there should be no session of the
circuit courts in the States or districts
where such marshals are to be appointed,
then in that case the judges of the district
courts of the United States are hereby re-
spectively authorized to cause their courts
to be opened for the purpose of appointing
such deputy marshals, who thail be ap-
pointed by the said district courts, and
the officers so appointed shall lie in espial
numbers from the different political parties
and shall he well known citizens of good
moral character and actual residents of the
voting precints in which their duties are to
1! performed, and shall not bo candidates
for any office at such election ; and all
laws and parts of laws inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SE . 3. That the marshals of the United
States for whom deputies shall be appoint-
ed by the court under this act shall not he
liable for any of the acts of such deputies.

JUDGE WALLACE, late Chief Justice
of California, eminent as a judicial
officer, is also a Democratic politician
of rare ability and large experience.
He very ardently favors the nomina-
tion of Judge Field as the Democratic
candidate for President, and is now in
Washington, with the view no doubt,
of advancing the interest of the Judge
to a favorable consideration at Cincin-
nati. speaking of California, he says:

"Field can carry that State and that
roast with a whoop. Wo are all for him.
I'alifornia will send a solid Field delega-
tion to Cincinnati, but his friends do not
desire formal instructions. We feel very-
well disposed toward Mr. Tilden, but be
would be weak in the Pacific State*. We
also doubt his ability to carry New York
and certain Southern States. Judge Field,
however, would unite the party from San-
dy Hook to the Golden Oate and the vic-
tory in November would be as certain as
his nomination in June. I have been
gratified and astonished by the numerous
evidence* of his growing strength which I
have observed as I came East, and the
people of California will rejoice when they
realize it."

SENATOR JOHN A. LOGAN, under
the immediate eye of the. "Old Com-
mander," ba proved himself fully
ejual to any of the lieutenant* in
command of the "third-term" war in
the Republican ranks. Having de-
feated the Mulligans in Illinois, he
can now give his hand and claim
expial rank with our Don and the
shot-gun hero of New York, not only
for forcing success under difficulties,
hut iu the methods used to obtain it.
The Mulligans and their allies are

suppressed, ami the Duke is place*] in
supreme command of the situation.
Now it is in order to boost the Km.
pire and give full development to

the real object which supporters of a

"strong govemiuent" under Grant
have iu view.

COMMISSIONER LK Due, after all, it
appears, is not to be a member of Mr.
Hayes' Cabinet. That clause of the
bill providing funds for the effective
operations of the Agricultural Bureau,
which proposed to make it a Depart-
ment of the Government, and the com-
missioner a cabinet officer, was ruth-
le jx[y stricken out in the House.

Tho Vote.

The first vote takeu in Congress in
the Curtiu-Yocum case was upon an

amendment to the resolution offered

by the minority of the committee de-
claring Mr. Yocum entitled to the seat

and Mr. Curtiu not entitled thereto.
A division of the two branches of the
resolution was called for by Mr.
Springer, who moved to insert the
word "not" in the first branch, which
would make it read that "Seth H.
Yocum is not entitled to retain his
seat." Upon this ameudment the
yeas and nays were taken, and it was
decided in the negative?yeas To, nays
114, not voting, 103; as follows:

YEAB?7S.
ArmfW'M, Fro*t, Hf^an,
Atkins, Ko**,
lUchtnan, Gnodr, ftjron, John W.
Beluhoover, Gun tor, baniford.
Hi. hi..-11, llutrh, Sawyer,
BU. kburn, Henry, ScuUw,
HUtol, Herbert, Shelley,
Blou it, llull, Sitiioiitoti,
Bragg, John*tni#

Sh'tuoiiA,
Cabell, K'Miua, Stnith, 11. B.
('?rlttlr, Kimnicl, Smith, \Vn. K
Clark, John 11. King, S|Mrk,
Cobb, Klot/., S|>riti|(iT,
CoflTnth, St^'lc,
Colertck, Martin, Benj. F. Thoni|w<n, P B.
Corverne, McLane, Toeiurnd, R. W,
Cook, McMlllio, Turner, Ot^nr

Cravt-n, Money, Turner, Thoma*
Dmi<l*>n, Morrt*oti, Clvwoii,
Dlbrdl, O'Connor, Vance.
Dickey, |vr*mw, Wa.ldill,
KUm, V vll**l|M4, Wlboro,

Kills, Whit!home,
KMIO, I'liiuter, Milliami,Tltohtaa
Forney, Tochler, Wise.

NAYS?II4. "

AUK*. Krrett, O'Neill,
AMrich, N. W. Karr, O KIKLIT,
AMrhh. Win. FtLTu*. lirth,
Amlemon, Kerdon, Osmer,

Bailey, Field, Overton,
Hwk'-r, KUher, Par hero,
Ball u. Fortl, Prn-a,
Bart-r, Gillette, lie harlsou, J. S.
Barlow, Gadahalk, Kicutfojin.

Bayn**, Hull, Bobinaoo,
Belfonl. Ilaakell, BOTHWBLL,

IIIIBT, llaak, Ku-1. D. I*.
Blake, llewley, R> an, Th'Uiaa
HOICK, llailman, Sapp.
Boil, H"ndenKn, hhallen larger,
Brvwer, II rsKLK, Sherwin.
Brig*** lltacwk, SiaoutTo*, J. W.
Briichaai, llorr, Si*uLrto*, 0 R.
BRIGHT IbaiTrTira. Starln,
Browne, Jones, ST truss*.
Burrows, luya, M**nsou,
Huttei worth, Kcifef, Ntotie,
CALDWELL, KelMy, Tlioma*.
Calkins, LimUey, Tliotupnm, W <l.
Camp, le.we, TILLM*S.
Cannon, Marsh, Townaund, Ama
Carpenter, MeCoitl, Tyler,
Caawell, * I |Nirjcr*fT, J. T.
CIU:.MKR. >L Kiuley, I pWrill, Tnos.
flafltn, Mile*. ~ine.
Conger, Miller, N*n Aernam,
Cow /111, MILL*. Voorhass,

Monroe, Walt,

list i.George R. Mun-li. Ward,
IHITH, lltga* Kent, W n§iiturn,
During. Niw, Waiter.
Duiinell, Newlerry, William*.C. 0,
Kinateio, Norrr.a*. Wniunt

NT VOTING?IOI.
Acklrti, !Uye*. Myers,
Atherton, llaaelton, Nirholls,
Heals, Hern lon. O'Brien.
Bingham, llill. Page.
Bit--. Hooker, Pl.ne,
llowuian, llouk, Pmnd,
Burkner, H-ne. Pr*M tt,
Chittenden, Ilubbll, Reel,
(lar-ly, llumjshrey. Roe,
Clark, Alvah A. Hum n. Rt. D. P.
Oymer, llorl. Rbefto,
Cuicrt, llutrhina, R"l*<o.
Cox. James Rowel|, W A
Oapt, J->rgensen, rimth, A. Ib rr
Crowley, h>-t< hum, ?|e*r,
Culler*. it. KtlHiiger, Taß-.tt,
Davis, J.J. Kttrheu, Ta* bar,
Davis. 1. U. Knott, To-k-r,
De U Matyr, Ul<l, Crner,
Detister, l-ipham. t an VwhU,
lRk, l>e Pr*, W %rr#*-r, #

Dunn. Iewia, Wells,
Hwiglit, buiug, White,
Kwing. U#iin**rnr, Whiteskwr,
Kinley, Msrtin, Kiw'd J. W ilber,
Krjthe, Martin,Jw. J. Willis,
Fort, Mae>, Willit*.
Frye, MoGowen. Wil-to.
Gartjeld, MrKenlle, W .jod. Fernando
(iilwitt. MrMshon, W'.ssi, Walter A

Hammond, John Mil h-11, Y sum,
llxnitnood, N.J. Mor*e. Young, Casey
llarnter. M<*rtun, Yung, T. L
llarri*.BenJ .W. Muldrow,
Harris, John T. Muller.

Tbise voting yea are all Ivanmb Th Democrat*
voting nay in favor of Y - nm are iu small rajM.

The following pairs on the last vote

were announced from the Clerk's desk :

Mr. Rice with Mr. Nicholl# until Tu<*-
<ly, May 11 ; after that date and until Mr.
NieholU' return, Mr. Morton and Mr.
Ni'.holl# will b- puired.

Mr. Willis with Mr. l>e La Matyr.
Mr. Speer with Mr. I.add.
Mr. Acklen with Mr. Killing<-r.
Mr. Foraythc with Mr. CulU-rUon.
Mr. Hubbell with Mr. Clyrner.
Mr. DaU, of Mii-nouri, with Mr. llouk.
Mr. Mc.Mahon with Mr. I'rner.
Mr. Jnm<- with Mr. O'Brien.
Mr. Dunn with Mr. Harrin, of Ma**.
Mr. Pound with Mr. Whiteaker.
Mr. t'rapo with Mr. Atherton.
Mr. I'riMicott with Mr. ltoberton.
Mr. Humphrey with Mr. (SilMon.

Mr. Hayea with Mr. Well*.
Mr. Wilber with Mr. Aiken.
Mr. Stephen# with Mr. Dwight.
Mr. Stephens. I am paired with Mr.

Dwight on political question* ; but on thi*
question, as we would both vote the same
way, I have voted.

Mr. Lapham with Mr. Fernando Wood.
Mr. Finley with Mr. Hammond, of X. Y.
Mr. Myer# with Mr. Fort.
Mr. 4\ bite with Mr. Buekner.
Mr. Chalmers with Mr. Van Voorbis.
Mr. Page with Mr. House.
Mr. Munton with Mr. Hawk.
Mr. Chittenden with Mr. Kwing.
Mr. Hammond, of Georgia, with Mr.

Ketcham.
Mr. Clardy with Mr. Frye.
Mr. McKemtie with Mr. Reed.
Mr. Kitchin with Mr. Martin, of N. C.
Mr. McGowan with Mr. Young,of Tenn.
Mr. Cox with Mr. Morton.
Mr. Talhott with Mr. Mitchell.
M*. Covert with Mr. Young, of Ohio.
Mr. Harmer with Mr. Clark, of N. J.
Mr. Bingham with Mr. Herndon.
Mr. Muiler with Mr. Richardson, of

Xew York.
Mr. Tucker with Mr. Garfield.
Mr. Wilaon with Mr. Bailey.
Mr. Hunton with Mr. llaxelion.
Mr. Roboaon with Mr. Warner.
Mr. Dick with Mr. Muldrew until Mon-

day next.
Mr. Smith, of Penn'a, with Mr. Martin,

ol Delaware.
Mr. Crowley with Mr. Bliaa.
Mr. Beale with Mr. Jorgensen.

One Thing Certain.

from the WwkljReiwl.

Whoever may be the nomineeof the
Cincinnati convention; whatever the
preaent opinion of anyone a* to the
advisability of thia or that nomination,
one thing ia certain, the Democracy of
the country will never be more united
nnd enthusiastio in support ol ita candi-
date* for President and Vice Preaident.
Stragglers will be unknown, there will
be but one line of battle and that will
move forward unbroken to certain vic-
tory. *

THE CENSES OF INHO.

Districts aml Enumerator* for Centre
Comity.

Wc are enabled through the kind-
ness of Hon. J. Simpson Africa, Supe-
rvisor of the Census for the 7th District
of Pennsylvania, to lay before the
readers of the DEMOCRAT the list of
Enumerators for Centre county, to-

gether with the sub-districts for which
each one has been appointed. It will
he observed that the county is divided
into twenty-four districts, beginning in
numerical order at No. '214 and run*

ning to No. 21V7 :
214 littrnsUU and Snow Shoe ?Walter S.

Stewart.
21 5 Philiptburg ?Albert Owen,

i 210 ?John B. Long.
217 Curtin and Liberty ?Jos. R. Dellaa*.

| 218 Howard tp. and Howard bar. ?A. J.
Gardner.

; 210 Hoggs and Milesburif- ?Frank K. Bible.
| 220 I'ttion tp. ami I'uionrille bar. ?A. T.

leather*.
221 HUKton ami Worth ?\\ . 11. Williams.
222 Marion ll. K. Miller.
223 Walker ?Edwin Twilmyer.
224 Spring ?Edward C. Wood.
225 llellefonte, .V. Ward ?A. M. Hoover.
225 lltllefonle, S. and ll'. Ward* ?J. H.

Crisaman.
227 llenner ?C L. Knos.
228 College? W. L. Foster.
220 Pat ton ?John F. Gray.
2-50 Half Moon .j? Tin/lor?P. \V. Burkett.
231 Mitt*?Anion E. Wolfe.
232 Ha men ?H A. Mingle.

I 233 Penn ami Millheim ?Frank P. Mimer.
I 284 t/regg ?Thomas B. Jamison.

1 235 Pother ?Elli B. Hosterman.
' 230 Harris ?John Myers.

237 Ferguson ?W. H. Fry.

III'NTINUDOV,May 20, 1880.
The following information relative to

the len:h census has been compiled,
and is published for the information of
the people of the district.

J. SIMI-SON AFRICA, Supervisor.

ENT'MER AToga.

Eich enumerator, after being aworn,
will receive from the supervisor a com-
mission which will define the bounda-
ries ol his district and authorize him to

enter upon the discharge of his duties.
These duties ran not be delegated to others.

He is prohibited, under aevere penal-
ty, trom communicating to any person,
not authorized to receive the same, any
statistics of property or business includ-
ed in hia return ; and frora wilfullyand
knowingly making any false

|or fictitious returns. It is expected
i that the enumerators will make the
authorized inquiries at seasonable times
and in a courteous manner, and it is
hoped that they will receive prompt

j and accurate replies. Any person
refu-ing to give the required informa-
tion is subject to a penalty of SIOOi
The great object of the census is to
obtain n true account of the population,
wealth and industry of the I'niied
-States. It is especially desired that the

1 returns for this district shall be as full
and complete as possible. The princi-
pal inquiries made by the enumerators
will be aa follows:

INHALLLTANTS.

The name of each person living in
the district on the first day of June,
1880; giving color, sex, age at last
birthday, relationship to head of fami-
ly ; whether single, mariied, widowed
or divorced; profession, occupation or
trade of persons over ten years of age,
and the number of months they were
unemployed during year ending June
1; whether sick or disabled, blind, deaf
or dumb, idiotic, insane, maimed, crip-
pled, bed ridden or otherwise disabled.
Who attended school during the census
year; those over ten years old who

| cannot read and write. Place of birth
of each person and place of birth of
parents of each; who were married
during the year.

PRODUCTIONS OF AGRICLL.TLRR.

Name of person who conducts each
: farm, whether owner, renter or fixed
yearly rental, or for shares of products.
Acres of land tilled, in permanent
meadows, orchards or vineyards, wood-

| land or other unimproved land. Value
\u25a0of land, fences and building*, farming
implements and machinery, and of live

! -took -, cost of building and repairing
| fences, and coat of fertilizers purchased
in Im"9. Number of week* of hired
labor on farm in 1879 and amount of

i wage* paid. Value of all farm produc-
tions sold, consumed or on hand for
that year. Number of acres in grass,
barley, buckwheat. Indian corn, oats,
rye, wheat, flax, hemp, sorghum, broom

| corn, hops, potatoes, tobacco, apple and
(leach orchards, nurseries and vineyard*,
and the amount of the producta of each
in 1879. Number of horses, asses,
mules, oxen, milch oows, sheep, swine
and poultry on hand June 1, 1880.
(Quantity of milk sold, butter, cheese,
wool, eggs, peas, beans, sugar, molasses,
honey and wax produced; value of
producta of orchards, nuraeries and
market gardens, and amount of wood
cut and value of all forest producta
sold or consumed during 1879.

MANUFACTURES.

Name of individual, corporation or
company whose annual propucts reach
SSOO annually ; name of business, capi-
tal invested, number of hands employ-
ed, amount of wages paid ami hours of
labor, months in operation, value of
material and valueof products ; ifwater

' power is used, name of stream, fall, nura-
! t>er and kind of wheels, horse power,
| etc.; if steam power is used, number of

boilers and engines and their horse
power.

.Statistics of the manufacture of cot-
ton, iron and steel, woolen, wonted and
silk goods, and relating to coke, glaaa,
distilleries, breweries, fisheries, mining,
churches, libraries, schools, wealth, debt,
taxation, newspaper*, pauperism and
crime will be collected by special agents

{ >and not by the enumerators.
NoMTAMTT.

Name, age, sex and color of eech per
son who died during the year ending

?with May 31, 1880; whether single, mar-
ried, widowed or divorced; where bom,
and birth-place of father and mother
of deceased; occupation; tnonlh when
died ; disease or cause of death; how
long a resident of the county, and name
of attending physicians.

EXIIIIIITION or RETURNS.
After each enumerator has complet-

ed his lists, and before forwarding the
same to the supervisor, it will he his
duty to file with the prothonotary of
the proper county a list of the names,
with age, sex and color, of all persons
enumerated by him, and to give notice
by written advertisement at three or
more public places in his district, that
he will be at the Court House on the
fifth day after filing said list, not in-
cluding Sunday, and on the following
day, for the purpose of making any
needful corrections in his enumeration.

NEWSPAPER OPINION.

From the American VUIUIIUHT,Cirllsli.

Ever since the forty-sixth Congress
met, the country in general and Penn-
sylvania in particular have been regaled
with a perpetual discussion by the po-
litical newspapers of the contested
election case ol Curtin against Yocum.
The case is from the twentieth congres-
sional district of this State, a district
which prior to the fall of '7B was as
strongly democratic as our own is, yet
to the surprise of everybody, in the
district and out, Yocum, the Green-
back Republican candidate was return-
ed as elected over ex Gov. Curtin, the
regular democratic nominee. This was
such an unexpected, unnatural and un-
reasonable result that the modes of
securing it were investigated, and abun-
dant cause for a contest shown up, and
Curtin accordingly carried the contest
to the House of Representatives, where
it hung fire in the committee on dec
lions until last January, when it was
reported to the House for the first, but
was not reached until the 7th inst.,
when Mr. Reltzhoover, the able young
Representative of our own district
oiiened the debate upon the report.
He reviewed the case in a thorough and
analytic manner, and produced unan-
swerable arguments in favor of the con-
testant, but when on Tuesday the vote
was reached, Yocum was seated by a
vote of 113 to 7*>. This was accomplish
ed by the vote of Republicans and
Greenbnckers, with the following dem-
ocrats: Messrs. Aiken, Berry, Bouck,
Bright, Caldwell, Chalmers, I-Vlton,
Henkle, Hosteller. Mills, New, O'Reilly,
Richardson, of South Carolina, Rich-
mond, Singleton, of Mississippi, Ste-
phens, Stevenson, Tillman and Wright.
This is certainly not gratifying news to
the democrats who have been demo-
crats ever since before the war, and
who vividly remember with what nlac
lity the Republicans in Congress un-

seated democratic members, no matter
by what majority put there, and their
Republican competitors seated, no mat
ter how flimsy and contemptible their
reasons for a contest. Were the demo-
crats at all disposed to nu-te out to the
Republicans the same arbitrary treat
ment that in the past they have re-
ceived, the House would be democratic
by a two-thirds vote, for every demo-
crat who would come before Congress
with the ghost of a case, would be rail-
roaded into bis Republican competitor's
?eat to help swell the majority.

Fr-Bi ll# tlirrtshurf Patriot

The Centre DEMOCRAT, a hebdomadal
for which we entertain feelings ol the
profoundest regard, takes us to task in
the following cruel style :

'?We are sorry to observe our friends of
the Ham-burg Patriot have far les* indig-
nation to oi|tcnd upon the twenty demo-
crats in Congress who basely betrayed
Governor Curtin and the democratic party,
than it has for the inconsiderate denuncia-
tion of the 'Confederate Brigadiers' by the
Philadelphia Time*. The Patriot con-
cede* the justness of GovernorCurtin's cae
and admits that he should have been seat-
ed. There can therefore be no valid c-icuse

for the treachery of th<we reputed demo-
crat* who voted against him, but notwith-
standing this, we are deeply grieved to
note that these unfaithful men are treated
by that journal with the most considerate
tenderness, while it is unreserved, at the
same time, in its condemnation of the mis-
taken zeal of the Times.''

HV am sorry that our friends nf the
I>KMn<-RjiT are no hnr<l to please. While
the Curtin-Yocum contest was pending
the Patriot did iu full duty a* a fair and
candid journal in advocating the claims
of Gor. Curtin to the seat. In order to
come to an honest conclusion that Gov.
Curtin was justly entitled to the neat a
careful examination of the voluminous
testimony in thecase was necessary. The
Patriot devoted much time and patience
to an investigation of the matter and
finally was glad to lie convinced that
Gov. Curtin * case rested on a solid
foundation. But the Pitnot has for
many years denounced the practice of
the republican party in determining
contested elections by the application
of the party whip to the tribunals try-
ing tbeni and it doe* not propose to
sacrifice it* consistency t>y denouncing
representatives of it*own party for act-
ing independently when sitting a*

judges in an election contest. We do
not care to assist in introducing repuSli
can methods into democratic practice
in the settlement ofcontested elections.
On the other hand we regard it as a

source ofcongratulation tlmt the record
of the democratic majority in Congress
on the subject of election contests is
entirely free from that taint of partisan
ship which caused the republican party
to become a stench in the nostrils of the
people. We neither defend or con
deran the action of the democrat* who
voted against the report of the majority
of the committee of elections in the
Curtin- Yocuni case. We think they
erred in judgment, but it would be un-
fair and indecent to charge them with
having erred willfullyor corruptly. The
case turned on the construction of cer-
tain provision* of the constitution and
law* of this state relating to the regis-
tration of voters. The majority of the
committee on elections contended that
the law requiring the registration of the
voter and the making of certain proof
of the right to vote in case of non regis-
tration, is mandatory. The minority
claimed that the law la not mandatory,
but simply directory. The lawyers
of the house disagreed in regard to this
point, though in our opinion the views
of the majority of the committee as
presented tyr Messrs. Beluhoover and
Kyon of this state are undoubtedly cor-
rect. But the case was determined by
this point of law and it would be height
of absurdity to denounce even a con-
federate brigadier for having his own
opinion on a legal question about which
the best lawyer* differ.

From lli'York Urn r*tU.

Hon. F. K. Beltzhoover, of (his Con-
gressional district, on the Bth inst.,
made a legal argument, as a member of
tho Committee on Elections, on the
Ctirtin-Yocutn contested election case
from Pennsylvania, in the House of
Representatives, which has teen most
favorably commented upon by a num-

ber of influential journals, (as will be
seen by one ofour Washington letters,)
for its thorough vindication of the
claim of the contestant to the seat now
occupied by Yocuin. This Bpeech is
said to stump Mr. iVltzhoover as one of
the ablest lawyers of the House ; and
being one of the youngest members of
that body, he may in time become one

lof the most useful. Under the circum-
stances this district is to be congratu-
lated in its representative, and will do
itself credit in nominating him for
another term, which it is generally

; conceded he is entitled to.

frt'fii tl*-ClearfleM RpuLlian

We have 29 1 members of Congress
silting at the Federal Capitol, voting
and (flawing pay, and yet when the im-
portant case of t'urlin vs. Yocurn came
up for settlement the other day the

| vote stood: Yocuin, 113; '"urtin, 75;
absentees, 103. This vote smacks of as
much corruption as was practiced at
the polls during the election, and must

I be recorded and considered by all bon-
! orable men as equally as damnable.
Ti*o <Jongresriian absent on this occa-
sion is just as guilty of heinous crime
as the man who bribed the voter at the

| polls. I'nder all the circumstances,
how conclusive the*fact that hell is a
military necessity, for the purpose of
punishing criminals who sin against
society.

Fn tn the D"y Iratown Democrat.

The Curtin-Yocum contest in Con-
gress, came to a final vote on last Tues-

, day, and resulted in seating Mr. Yocutn,
who is a <ireenbacker, by a vote of 113
to 75. Several democrats, and all the
(ireenbackers voted against Curt in and
for Yocum. We have always believed,
and still believe, that Custin was hon-
estly and legally elected, and we con-
sider the vote, giving the seat to Yocum,
great injustice to<iovernor<"urtin. The
Democrats of that district owe it to

themselves to vindicate this unjust decis-
ion by re-nominating and electing him,
next falls If a Democratic Congress
will not do justice in sucli a case,
let the Democrats of the Centre district
see to it that they do it.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Law isihik, L'jiivEßstTT. MasterJno.
B. Furey, a young gentleman from Pleas-
ant Cap, who i now attending the Univer-
sity at LewUburg, writes an interesting
letter to a friend at his home about that
institution. As it is the ,t/m<i Miter of
of many persons from Centre county, a
few sentence* from his letter may be found
interesting :

"The name by which the institution i*
legaliv recognised and generally known is
"The University of 1-ewLburg, Penn'a. '
This name was given t<> it simply because
of its location at the town of I-ewisburg.
The University is empowered to grant to
its students and to otners deemed worthy
such degrees tn the liberal art* and sciences

as are usually granted in other universi-
ties. The number of graduates from the
institution i* 'JSS ; of these 213 have re-
received the degree of Bachelor of Art* and

j59 the degree of Bachelor of Sciences.
The town of 1-ewisburg is situated near
the centre of the State, on the west bank of
the Susourhanna, about seventy miles

; north of iiarri.-burg, and has easy commu-
nication by railroad with all ;mrU of the
country. The Philadelphia and Erie rail-
road passes by the place on the east side of
the river. <>n every account I-ewisburg
seemed as well adapted for the location of
the University as any place that could be
selected within the borders of the State.
The institution is situated on the south

' side ot the town, not far from the river, in
a grove of native growth, on a hill of
modest elevation, which commands a fine
view of the country for many miles around.
The id< a of the authorities who control

: the Collegiate department ha* been to
> make it an institution equal in every re-
' Spec! to the high sense in which the term

j"College - is now received in this country.
It* course of stujy extends through four

' years. The College has but one building,
consisting of a central structure 80 feet
square and three stories high. The lower
floor i used principally for lecture rooms ;
the second floor for library, cabinet and
College societies, and the third floor wholly
as a Commencement Hall. There are

! wings extending east and west each 125
leet long and 35 feet wide, which are oc-

i cupied by students' study rooms and dorma-
tories. The wing* are four stories high.
There are no attics, and the basement is
used wholly for fuel and furnace*. Por-
tions of the building were erected as early
*s ltc>2, and the entire structure was com-
pleted in IH-'rfi, The original cot of the
building wa ffiO.OdO. The student* have
for the last seven years published a month-

jly paper called The ft./ teat Herald
The Academy connected with the insti-

tution was opened on the sth of October,
IM6, a the 1-ewisburg High School, by
Prof. Taylor and hi* son, in the basement
of the old Baptist church, under the pres-
ent site of Music Hall, South Third Street

In the original plan of the University
at Lewuburg, a Seminary for young ladies
occupied a prominent "place! The new
department was opened a* the "University

i Female Institute.
AH student* are expected to attend daily

prayers in the chapel. On Sunday morn-
ing all are reouired to attend religious
services. One President presides over the
College, Institute and Academy.

Mr. A. (J. Noll, of Pleasant Gap, ha*
rented the shoe shop on High street recent-
ly vacated by Mr. L. Krhard, and is pre-
pared to carry on hi* business in an en-

terprising manner. The people of Pleas-
ant Gap generally excel at everything
they undertake, and Mr. Noll Is not an
exception. Those having worn-out soles
or who kre in need of new coverings for
their "understandings" will do well to call
on Mr. Noll.

?Sunday last was known in the Kpisco-
pal and some other churches as Trinity
Sunday.

?The choir of the Episcopal church
continues to increase in numberi arid in

' the excellence of Its mu*k*.

I/eaves from the Journal of u IVnn.
sylranla Home Missionary.

Sunday ?At . An early morning
service and administration of a Christianordinance. Walked two mile/ and *<j.
dressed a Sunday-school, reorganizing
Walked eight miles to an evening appoint-
ment.

Monday. ?No chance to hire conveyance
except an ox U-ain. Walked 17 mile-
through Ave communities, no wagon pac-
ing rue all day. In the evening gave a
lectuie in a crowded school-house and a.-
listed in preparations for a .Sunday-school.

Tuesday. Walked ten miles," vis-tint-
from house to house, and made arrang. !

merit* for opening two Sunday-school-.
Kode eleven miles by *lage to a place of
rest and means for correspondence,

Wednesday. ? Walked four Inile. h . j
rode three to a community strangely >m. :.

Ed in religious opinions, those most <lon.:.
nant seeming to be that people have no
souls until the resurrection, and then oniv
the righteous, who, after the judgrn.-r.t.
will walk in the ashes of the annihilated
wicked. Made several visits, di-trii,op .|

a few Bibles at cost, and arranged for *

meeting to organize a Bible-school, w.th.
out note or comment. A .Sunday-set.
there would hardly succeed mi any <m--
basis,

Thursitay. Before leaving, had an
terview with a leader of the singular se< t
referred to above. Found him thoroug: .v
persuaded in his own mind, but not ex{.
Iv in the Apuotolic faith. A chancer.:*
of six miles. Walked six miles more v...
itir.g families on the way. In the evening
organized a new Sunday-school in a new

school-bouse. After meeting, walk.-.: i,

miles more. Had a ten o'clu, k lurch, t,.?]
and retired.

Friday. Arranged to provide U{;
for the school organize,! j*.t ev-ning
Walked seven miles, visiting farniin-.

?Sold eight ehesp Bibles, and in the ,-v,r ?
-

o|>ened another new Sunday-sob'- !. 1 ?
Ajiostle says, "Jeu* went about c ~,.s

good and Jenua said, "It i ere- igb :
the servant to is- as hi* Lord Foot-tor
an-l weary a* he will be at limes, trav. :k.
on foot from house to house is th>- is--*, aa.
for a home missionary to travel T?
only way to reach the people i, to f t'-
them. It is the gospel way. Th.-Ms-Wi
final order was. "Go.' Endeavor - g
"go" that way, I am yours to th<- *r .

I'M",RIM, B-il : nv |' #

A new tannery, covering 2*. acres *r. I
emjdoying 250 hands, h* i-t i--<-n
completed at i 'leal field.

There is not a vac*n t cell in the
ern jrt-nitentisry.

-Vcm* Aefvtrtineme nt*.

SHERIFF S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writ* of Fieri
Paria* ar*4 Levari Tbj im, o*:' f ? f-, ?

; t t OmiMbb Klw of Ontrr m-oaty at ! t ? -
#*:. ft,rw mill || |
lloqm, la ErlUkatt, on

Saturday, June 5 A D . 1880
at r/cktrfc. P M , flaw f'.lV>min; d#**ril-'. r k

j fate -vf the (lelrinlai.ts, V\u25a0 It
No. 1. Ail the right, tit *

<*f MMul 11 m l I"kll tha
! ntnat# in lw©ec f. mt.ai. j i*
:rtnninf at afaiM at tnterurvl<*i -f Ui i f I U ? a

wr. Pr.. io<] V. G Both . th ?**/-# north . ?
'

jtf.I' ?iofv; IIHVKV trrth T s-att 4U) j-r ?
5 tfcenre mouth .4.1- *-m*f. j . r

i-.fh e*t. *> )?< per t ? \u25a0 *
?-aal 7-U f-r to jw.tf I t pin# ih \u25a0 at
? wwt (#r b*- t* 1 l lare- <f \* £ it, 'r~' '*

| in*Tl ftfftv aid hww n la m* S*

, taken Iti 'fwatpo u>| t. |M \u25a0I *? t "
Ahratn FWcrrrj .

No. 2. ?All that certain <r j - f
' c t i<viiivleitwatw in B gg* tsnhif .C* -tr art f\

by lailmad *trmwt b u, m i* t \

j 1i on lite wmat, b? all# a <n flaw owtfh a \ |tr I t X
!? i on tb* wmt?. t N

:of Otefctral City, taker, in m<* ? t nt '\u25a0*

?"M M lite pr-sj*wrty of WHi VI H>t:

Tervs Cakh. ?Noddwill kr.
anttlth# jairrha*#*uxuft *? i*. : tr. ?

JOHN 8P n

?k*rif'? Hflte# MM"t#.Ft, Mat .

??

Notice of Appeal*.
4 PPEAU? will lw held at the elec-

| 2. m tk'li htiaww f.*r ih#* (Jlftwrrr.t B * T 'e

? hpr In t"antra county a* f II m.

f'att* n ts-mawhip Mnla?. Jnite* ?

Half Ma* t<>oht;i. Yn'NMUy, J ' *
'

! flartfa t mnel ip. Tl.nrm>lay. Jur# 1
! twvrrtah'p. Friday. jr11

. I' tl-r t*.vrnahi|.. at (M |<rto<4l. Salrr nt *'

I flntl townahtp. M.SVMUV. June 14

i I'wnn Ili'Mkiftk Willh'lui\>or> TuM*' J'<*

ilatowa t-wnwhij. WeinwUv Jur* 1
kilnhift*hiy,Tkftrwlat, Jw 1
Walker l"vrthtp,Friday. Jun# 1*
Marmn t'anht|>. Sato r lay. J*? ! ?
Ili.mar>l t*.vimhtp ai. i In\u25a0 m J
Li*erty t<.mnahip. TdwMit, Jnc
I'urtitj u *hip,VtrdbvaiUt Jan# .
B -cr t nelaq . Tharwtay Jun* . <
Milwat-urf S. r .gh, Frntay Jnnw .
VaiMl ihl tfafcMHritto, intortkai Jm
Hwta t mtiah p K rviur . Jot
Worth tftahtp. Tftfteis i. Jnr*
Taylor at F vlt, Jniw
Ho-h t*m n*hi|< a4 Ftiiiipalarf. Tbamlay. 1
Bonnidft h m nwhtf . I rv.lav Jala ;

Rttea l*taoe P mne-hij RaturUi. Jml)
Fpr;ng tornnahip, M ?* U , Jnly .
MihVtoviiahip,Tn*>U. Jnlr *?

Hrllrluit#Urui|fe, .July
*

rn<H f o'clock A M to 3 o'fiatk V *. ?\u25a0 k 4aa

Tk# Aaaaaasra with mii?i nt aa 1 kr
anktuta, ar* to lla att*-tdancr

AXDBKW t.RDi'l.
<#RiR<iß AI'.
JACOB DTJtCIR,

lluat Itri.Herk :l i C - ??

UEOKGE \V. TH<)>l AS

JUST RECEIVED another lot of

FRESH MACKEREL
Aw# to to sU *t**.i.l l-.w prx?-

.Ql ARTKKSat II as I Km at? >v

rm.ru i E uiM m *<**\u25a0* far c--o - , "rf

MO\F.Y To I/Oitn nt <1 per Ut*
ljI

? T TI|S L ]rx i*.t-
ASCI on. or SKW TiKK a* Sn-I j*
Impra**# f*rprap*rl*. Is ** m SO l-w Ita*
?Sd rtrssdtag oo-Oi(rd ul ilto pr*w>l *'"*"

tfcs Aur f-cl.-n at lbs totsoir*' <? '
#?l4 #U U ( 11*. *D4 It IM* !?? Ito rsS'-"," 1
"l*"|to |-r*il the pr,M>r*l to eW*! ? "

Ito tom.wsr wtoto*. If tto Iwtotoot n prorl r*'4
to

CIUftI.ES r. SHftRMAft. to".
SJICVswt *tt*t. ?-

<W Vo OAVin ft. KUNaOwVi Arv**tor.
S-M r*

Centre County Farniera* Hentf-

BUSH 'HOUSE.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Imm-oswl Stotilina ewd Osr-fal Hurtle* tc* *erl*'

S.t? to m 4 wit*?, (toweli****.

tort at*T*l>l* I'tstnlM

NO DISCRIMINATION
*e*lnt tto hotoMt of oar r*o4. tto* wtoas ej|
are mate worthy, or more rwutlo# to *towUoo Vto

\u25a0wta How** to.-rif owr thrsr Hsm Ifcr
?

"tfcrr tot-I*, ttoro I* *o ortwtoo* or (tor""';"* *

rtoo* thr |M*I*otvtr mow* Tht* orroon*l to
lwl Trwto. VttoM tnwt Jr

too ran wel pr*t of Mrtw* ittoro**rt-*lwit*
tetot ftotf i J. n a van*, riwrrto-

t RAHMAN'S HOTEL,
" a o|i|n IlvOmrt Hows#, lILtBTOW'

noura pkr par.
A pal IJtJ ottM-tod. h'l


